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Band-aids stink. Yes, I know they are important. Yes, I'll use them on my children, but I avoid them at all cost. It started one week in middle school. Mom told
me to put a Band-aid on the cut on my big toe. I'd used Band-aids my entire life.
What could go wrong? Clean the wound, Neosporin, Band-aid—done! Little did I
know what horrors would follow. A few days later I painfully learned the idiom “rip
off the Band-aid.” It hurt. The hair wouldn't let go. I deliberated for what seemed
like an eternity between a sharp, momentary pain or a dull, protracted one. The
struggle is real.
We put Band-aids on all sorts of things in life. Far beyond a flesh wound, we
find temporary fixes and solutions in every avenue of life. From July-October, we
worshiped outside at Mocks. It was a temporary, imperfect solution. But it
worked! We were able to experience community, explore God's word, pray and
sing songs of praise. We also are now posting our services online. While it's not
the same as worshiping together, it’s a needed solution in lieu of life's challenges.
But sometimes, challenges need more than a Band-aid. Sometimes, the wound
cuts deeper.
My heart hurts for the animosity our broader culture displays around politics.
This month, we will hopefully know who wins the presidential election. No matter
who is in the Oval Office next January, their term will be a mere Band-aid for the
wounds in our country. No matter what laws pass Congress, perfect legislation
will not heal relationships.
In November, we will be reading through the books of Ezra and Nehemiah.
These are tough stories, especially Ezra. There is so much pain. God blessed
three leaders, each had enormous successes, and each had a single, painful failure. Ezra and Nehemiah address difficult questions our society faces. What do
we do when our best leaders fail? What do we do when our best Godly leaders
fail? What do we do when good laws turn out to be a Band-aid, addressing only
surface wounds and pain when suffering continues? The struggle is real. As we
brace for a possibly painful month, let’s place our hope in the Lord, not our leaders and laws. Because as we all know, Band-aids stink.

Worship Services
We continue to gather on Sundays at 11:00 am in the Sanctuary for worship.
Mask and social distancing are required! As you enter and leave, please try to
refrain from any gathering or socializing in groups. Hope you will join us!
November Sermons:
Nov. 1: Col. 3:18 – 4:9 & Philemon 1

Indoor Services/Meetings
As we return to the church sanctuary for worship, we will need to follow the guidelines of both
the Western North Carolina Conference bishop and the state of North Carolina. (see cleaning procedure
below)
 If you are sick, please do not attend worship.
 All who attend worship will need to wear a mask. Gloves are optional. We will only provide
masks for visitors.
 We will have one greeter at the front door to welcome people to worship. We will also have one
person responsible for bulletins. Bulletins will be placed on a table in the narthex and each worshipper will be able to pick up their own bulletin without having to come in contact with anyone.
 “Passing of the Peace” will not involve physical moving around the sanctuary that will violate safe
social distancing.
 We will not pass the offering plate during worship. Instead, offering plates will be placed near
both entrances to the sanctuary.
 We will not have a choir at this time.
 We will not observe Holy Communion until further notice.
 We need to practice social distancing with seating. Every other pew will be marked off and
worshippers are encouraged to sit diagonally as opposed to directly in front of or behind fellow
worshippers.
 All hymnals, bibles, pens, and offering envelopes will be removed from the pews.
 Activities for small children will not be provided. Please bring from home if needed.
 At the end of worship, congregation will be dismissed by rows from back to front. Please refrain
from any gathering or socializing in groups.
 In-person Sunday school is on hold for now but note the virtual class on ZOOM.
 Please observe social distancing in restrooms. We recommend only one person use the restroom at a time. Remove a hand towel from the dispenser first, then wash your hands. The trash
receptacle will be near the door so that you may use the hand towel to open the door.

Mocks UMC
Fellowship Hall Cleaning Procedures
(Each group is responsible for cleaning after their meeting)

1. Fellowship hall use only for small groups – Sunday school class, bible study, etc.
2. Fellowship hall not for rent to anyone at this time.
3. Please let Bonnie know when want to reserve for church small group to get on the calendar.
4. Max of 25 people indoor gathering at this time.
5. Maintain minimum of 6 ft. distancing.
6. Wear mask or face shield.
7. Sanitize all areas used – tables, chairs, door handles, bathroom counters, faucets, toilets and handles, etc.

How to Clean
(Supplies furnished)

1. Spray and wipe all tables, chairs, door handles, bathroom counters, faucets, toilets and
handles, etc. with Clorox and water mixture.
2. Let spray stay wet on all surfaces for 5 minutes. Then wipe with towel.
3. After sanitizing, wipe chairs and tables with plain water. Dry as necessary.
*************************************************************************************************

Our meetings are still postponed for the remainder of 2020. We will reconsider our
State's and church policies again the first of 2021. We hope everyone understands and will
look forward to our meetings and fellowship again in the future.
We realize that we will be missing several holidays that our group usually contributes to. If anyone has any suggestions or ideas that needs to be discussed, please contact
Don Eaton or Anna Hancock.
In the meantime, please pray for each other, our pastor, our church, our state and
our country. Faith and prayers will make a difference in our wellbeing.
Submitted by Anna Hancock

Mocks United Methodist Women
The United Methodist Women will meet for our next regular meeting on Sunday, November
1st at 3:00 in the Fellowship Hall and on Zoom (see below)! Please join us either in person or
online if you can!
Don’t forget to bring your change! We have begun collecting the Noisy Bucket offering again
on the 3rd Sunday of the month. Thanks for all your help with the October collection! November collection will be for Samaritan Ministries (downtown Winston-Salem homeless shelter), please bring
your change and help us make a “noisy” offering!
Also, this year for Samaritan’s Purse; we will be sponsoring the Shoebox Campaign. But, this
year, it’s going virtual! If you would like to shop and pack a box for the Shoebox campaign (in person
or virtually), that is wonderful! But, if you don’t feel you can shop or don’t want to shop; we can pack
a shoebox for you virtually this time! Virtual shoeboxes are $25.00 each. You can select if you want
a box for a boy or girl and what age range you’d like to sponsor. You can even include a note in your
box if you’d like to! Please see any member of the UMW if you’d like to support this very worthwhile
cause. National Collection week is November 16th; so if you are doing a physical box, please have
it at the church by Sunday November 15th. The link for the online shoeboxes, if you would like to participate online yourself, is available at Samaritanspurse.org or directly at https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/buildonline/?utm_source=OCC20-August-Season-LaunchEmail&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=m_YOCC-20EB&utm_content=basbo-image-button
Be on the lookout for information regarding our VIRTUAL Ladies Tea in December! More details forthcoming!
Please continue to be in prayer for and ministry with us and the projects your United Methodist
Women support. Be safe and be well!
Submitted by Nicole Martin

ZOOM:
Topic: Mocks UMW Meeting (recurring) Keep this info for future UMW meetings.
Time: Nov 1, 2020, 03:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Every month on the First Sun, until Feb 7, 2021)
Dec 6, 2020 03:00 PM
Jan 3, 2021 03:00 PM
Feb 7, 2021 03:00 PM
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Monthly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZ0qfmurDwqE9JH3dJ8AUkWyw9yhld8Qa4S/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGhqTMqHNaSsBCBRpx5B4q
gc-7zpmZfj_p3tEzhKXhyVwjBL_UbK7pzFIDh
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89780627096?pwd=djJDc3FtODVHdUxoTmRiQk4xWFpFUT09
Meeting ID: 897 8062 7096
Passcode: 942015

Mocks United Methodist Men
The UMM will meet on Sunday, Nov. 1st at 8:30 am in the fellowship hall for a brief
meeting. Due to the pandemic, the breakfast is still on hold.
***********************************************************************************************************************

11/2
11/2
11/6
11/15

Bob Bailey
Dale Wood
Anna Hancock
Diana Ellis

11/18
11/18
11/18
11/19

Johanna May Grubbs
Nancy Hartman
Tommie Hartman
John Hancock

11/19
11/22
11/28
11/30

Kevin Byerly
Suzanne Allen
Pedie Carter
Cindy Byerly

****************************************************************************************************************************

Prayer Concerns
Bobby Winters, Cora Tew, Edythe Rummage, Family of Rachel
Chandler, Jeff Haskins, Johnny & Rosalie Allen, Joyce Butner,
Linda and Donna Jordan, Lonnie Ray & Lena Whitaker, Ophelia
Kepley, Robbie Lanier, Roger & Carol Mock, Shirley Hall, Skip
Morris.
Beyond Us: Prayers continue for those fighting the virus and all the
health care workers!
Prayers for our country as we go through the election process.
Prayers for our law enforcement officers.
Pray for Racial Justice.

*******************************************************************************************************************

UPCOMING:
Charge Conference: Sunday, Nov. 1st at 4:00 pm in the Sanctuary
UMC Missional Network: Sunday, Nov. 15th at 6:00 pm – Zoom

Christmas at Storehouse for Jesus
If you would like to sponsor a child or senior citizen, please let Cindy McCoy know.
Items can be brought to the church and placed in the narthex. They will be delivered to Storehouse on
December 9th. Thank you for your help in this worthwhile ministry!

*************************************************************************************************************************************

Storehouse for Jesus: November
Canned meats (spam, tuna, chicken, beef stew, salmon)
and facial tissue.

Thanksgiving Meals: Baskets and list are in the narthex. Due back on Sun. Nov. 15th.
Please help support with this worthwhile ministry!

4th Sunday of Each Month:
In December, we will continue to collect personal hygiene items and food for Storehouse for
Jesus the 4th Sunday in every month. Please help support this ministry!!!

Next Collection: Sunday, Dec. 27th!

Please note: The Feed the 5000 has been postponed until a later date.

IN HONOR OF OUR VETERANS
November 11th
Charles Jason

Charles (Pedie)

Allen

Carter

US Air Force

US Army

John W. Hancock,
Jr.
US Army Reserve
Ricky Hockaday

Terry Charles
Allen
US Navy
Gettys Bingham
US Army
Eddie Butler
US Army
Bill Burton
US Air Force

Michael S. Carter
US Army
David Crater
US Navy
Terry Gilbert
US Navy
Yamato Gilbert
US Navy

US Army National
Guard

Wayne Myers
US Navy
Lee Mock
US Army
Roger Mock, Jr.
US Army

Robert E. (Gene)
James
US Marines

Michael Pfeiffer
US Navy

Christian Johnson

Terry Van Etten

US Navy

US Army

Jack McCoy
US Air Force

Ray Young
US Marines

******************************************************************************************************************

Pastor Luke’s November Sermons:
The Struggle is Real
Nov. 1: Col. 3:18 – 4:9 & Philemon 1
Nov. 8th: Ezra 1-6
Nov. 15th: Ezra 7-10
Nov. 22nd: Neh 1-7
Nov. 29th: Neh 8-13
************************************************************************************************

Mock’s Christmas Program:
Planning group will meet on Thurs. Nov. 5th at 6:30 pm in the fellowship hall to discuss
possible plans. Masks are required.

Mocks UMC Virtual Prayer Meetings
Junko Gilbert and Rueleen Kapsch are leading weekly Prayer Meetings thru ZOOM on
Wednesday nights at 8:00 pm.
Date and Time: Wednesdays at 8PM (but meeting room will be open at 7:30 for free
meet & greet time) for about an hour (can be longer if necessary)
Prayer Leader: Rueleen Kapsch
Facilitator: Junko Gilbert
Topic: Mocks UMC Prayer meeting
Time: Jun 10, 2020 08:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) weekly meeting
If you want to, please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly:https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZIsfu6gqzgrH9wcKWm20XzSpPKSOWAzQEc7/
ics?icsToken=98tyKuGurzItEtGWsRyPRpwABYr4KPzwmHZcgvpKnzTSDnIDWhnFJtJpAZ1IMcLh
Join Zoom Mocks UMC Prayer Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86197853158?pwd=bk8yc0FOZ3hYY3NyNUtkMTNjTGRSQT09
Meeting ID: 861 9785 3158
Password: 058140
If you have any questions with this or the Sunday School one, please let me know. I can
help you.
Love and peace in Christ,
Junko Gilbert
junkogilbert@gmail.com
Cell: 336-813-6042 / Home/Office: 336-794-6570

Mocks UMC Virtual Sunday School
Note new time! We are still having online Sunday school class using the Adult Quarterly. Anybody can join. If you need a book, let Nicole or Junko know. It's nice to be able to see fellow Mocks
Church friends and learn from the Bible even via online with Zoom.
Here is the detail of Zoom Sunday School class meetings:
Date and Time: Sundays at 7:00 pm
Sunday School Teacher: Nicole Martin
Facilitator: Junko Gilbert
Material: We use the Adult Bible Studies Sunday School quarterly book. Contact the teachers if you
need a book.
Use the link below to join with video, or use phone-in information below to join with your phone. Or enter calendar info for easy reminders.
Topic: Mocks UMC online Sunday School class (we are currently using the Spring Adult quarterly)
Time: Weekly on Sundays at 7:00 pm Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZctdOmhqDIvHtcFyoQThGbnOy1hwVxVoj_u/ics?icsToken
=98tyKuGrrjgqE9KctR2ERpwqAojCc_PwplhYgrdeugbqMhRbRQH4GfsTOqVJCO7f
Join Zoom Meeting Sundays at 7:00 pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83030969543?pwd=dDdlcXhONzNIQ3pKMTVJbWc5c0hRdz09
Meeting ID: 830 3096 9543
Password: 302327
*************************************************************************************

Sunday, November 1st – Daylight Savings Time Ends
Move clocks BACK 1 hour!

Sunday
1
Daylight Savings
Ends!
8:30a UMM
11a Service in
Sanctuary
3:00p UMW – fellowship hall or Zoom

Monday

Tuesday

2
You will be notified by email or
phone tree of
any other services or events
as they are
scheduled.

3
Election Day

9

10

Wednesday
4

Thursday
5

Friday

Saturday

6

7

12

13

14

19

20

21

26

27

28

4

5

6:30p Christmas
Program Mtg. –
fellowship hall
8:00p Virtual
Prayer Meeting
on Zoom

4:00p Charge Conf.
– in Sanctuary
7p Sunday School
on Zoom
8

11
Veterans Day

11a Service in
Sanctuary
7p Sunday School
on Zoom
15
Thanksgiving Meals
DUE
11a Service in
Sanctuary
6p UMC Missional
Network – Zoom
7p Sunday School
on Zoom
22

8:00p Virtual
Prayer Meeting
on Zoom
16

17

18

8:00p Virtual
Prayer Meeting
on Zoom

23

24

25

11a Service in
Sanctuary

Thanksgiving

7p Sunday School
on Zoom
29
1st Sunday in Advent

30

December 1

8:00p Virtual
Prayer Meeting
on Zoom
2

11a Service in
Sanctuary
7p Sunday School
on Zoom

8:00p Virtual
Prayer Meeting
on Zoom

3
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